
Dec1s10n No. 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TE:E STATE OJ:' CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application ot ) 
'i:. O. FLETSCb-SR and H.L"'UtY E. FT.EISCh'":::R ) 
aoing business as co~artners, un~er ) 
the fictitious name of Los Angeles an~ ) 
O~rd ~11y EXpress, to operate an auto-) A~~licat1on No. 
I:lo'bi~e tl"llck service :tor the trans:p'jrta- ) 
tion of freight an~ express between Los ) 
Angeles an~ Oxnard and intermediate ) 
:points. ) 

------------------------------) 
Phil Jacobson, tor Applicants. 

c. W.. Cornell and I... B. Young 
for Pacific Electric Motor 
Transport Company, Interested 
?o.X'ty. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION' 

15300 

Applicants herein, W. o. Fleischer s,nd. Harry E. Fleisch:" 

er, co~~rtners, o~eratine ~nder the fictitious name of Los Angeles 

and Oxnara Da1ly ~ress, seek a certificate of :public convenience 

and necessity to reroute a part of their service bet~een termini 

vis. State liigi:l.way No. GO-A, extend,ing from. Santa. ~!on1ca. to ox:c.a.rd, 

and generally known as the new Malibu road a.long the Pac1fic coast. 

The certificate is sou~t as alternate routing an~ additional ser

Vice in connection with the main terminal operation. 

A ~ublic hearing herein was conducted by Examiner ~ll1ams 

at Oxna.::d. 

Applicants, for many years, have been conducting, under 

aut~ority of this COmmission, service betwean Los Angeles an~ Ox

nard Via Ventura Boulevard. and ConeJ 0 Pa.ss, and. also Via S6Jlta. 

Su.S3J:l.3. :Pa.ss andC8-ma::illg. By the ~resent applicstion a new 
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:cute westward from Los Angeles to ~.nto. ~,~o:o.1eZl.. a.no' thenoo north 

ovor the new Malibu road to Oxnard, serving intermediately all 

;points llor .... h o:t: the city ~im1 t5 ot Santa i.!on1oa, is SOUght. 

By amendment at the time of hearine. ap~11cants also 

s3ke~ lea~e to serve certa1n ~oints south an~ west of Oxnard 

several miles d,istant from ,the main higAway. As to the :point's 

north ot Santa M~Dic~ and the additional :points sought by amend

cent, there is no other public c~rrier, and no protest was made 

by the Pacific Electric Motor ~ransport Company, as it does not 

serve, even, remotely, any points s~~t. 

~pplicants seek all 1ntermediate pOints between santa 

1!omca a.nct OXIla.rd on the new Malibu roa~, o.nd offer to eive daily 

servioe o~ one schedule in each direction, this schedule being 

pr.o:ridcd: to make early morning ~e11 very;;a.t all points. ':Che 

distance from the northern limits of Santa MOnica to Oxnard 07 

this route is approximately 30 miles. The highway was opened 

tor :o"C.c11e travel in June, 1929, ha.Ving been und.er eonstru.ction 

~o~ several years ~revious. It follows the shore line very 

closely and its general use as 0. through route was antie1:pated 

by ~e constl~ct1on ot seve=al hundred dwellings along the shore 

and near by, together with the ~evelopment of several beach sites 

ane. incidental bu.siness between the north line of' Santa iJIoniea'·B:h4..,. 

201nt Mtt~. There a~e probably 1500 people within a ~istance of 

25 miles, but the building activity and development is now ~1te 

extensive, an~ is expected to be tor the next two or three years, 

particularly eo. t l!a.li co. Beach, Duma. 3each and ~ra..ncas Beach. 

Acco=ding to the ~estimony ot W. J. Greer, operating the 

Olas Gra.nd.es Inn north o! Santa. l!onica, there is need. for a truck . 

serviee from Los Angeles to these pOints, not only for his own 

bUSiness, but tor the bUSiness of others. ~~. Creer is the mer

cantile concessionaire of the Rind.ge Estate, which controls 23 

miles of property :t.t-ontage along the bea.ch, and. he conducts all 
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of the businesses in that distance except at Trancas Beach, or 

through his sub-concessionaires. ~. Greer·testif1ed that the 

building now in p:::'ogress, which 1:!J scattered. along practically 

this entire o.ist3..llcc, reCluires const2.nt su:pp11es from Los Angeles 

in the way of bui1d!ng material and hardware, as well as articles 

of subsistence for those who have homes or week-end places, :par

ticula.rly l!a11bu Ranch headquarters, and that several lines o! 

~evelopment 3. re plamled which may require considerable movement 

of less than trQek-load shipments. 

~rry B. Fleischer, one of the applicants here1n, testi

f1ed that he ha~ called on every business house north ot santa 

1!onica. o.:o.d had rece! vecl in~ormation So. t each place that a truck 

service is needed and will be usecl. As the hearing was hel~ 

~uring the week-end, he testif1ed that cost otthe business men 

could not absent themselves from their business to give testimony. 

~. Fleischer also testified that he had taD(ed to many. other Ship

pers from :03 .~eles who are now soliciting business alo~ the 

new roa~ and will re~uire t~ck service. as their ~elivery systems 

0.0 not extend north of santa 1~onica. 

It appe~rs trom this showing that the purpose of appli

cants is to extend their service between terminals to include the 

volume of business tho.t may be offered. over the new route, a.n!1 . 

that it will be a public convenience for them to do so. 

The ~oints sought in the amen~ent to the application 

include pOints west ot ?oint ~gQ along tne Hueneme road, elosely 

paralleling the beach an~ ~ivergent at Point ~~~ trom the main 

road co~ectine with Ventura Boulevar~. The po1nts are h'Ueneme. 

Silver strand, liollywoo~ by tAC Sea, Hollywood Beach ana WAndalay 

Beach. These ;pOints u:::-e now served, according to the ·testimony . 

of ·,roo 0 .. Fleischer, from Oxnard via private truck, or consignees 

call for their ~e11ver1es at the Oxnard terminal of app11cant~. 
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!t i3 the ~esire ot ap~licants to blanket these pOints ~er the .. 

Oxnard terminal rate and in this way s~ve the additional cost to . 

the consienees. This was supported by the testimony of E. 0 .• Creen, 

Cashier of the J3a:l.k of Hueneme, and ::.\. !'r. Uoore, general store at 

Rollywoo.d :Beach, and Jack Miller, Secretary of the Oxnard Chamber 

of Comcercc with which the communities are affiliated through local 

Ch.?J:lbers. There are approximately 40 business conce·rns. and. about 

1500 per~nent resic.ences at the points n~ed.. ..t:p:plicants. propose 

to serve these points either by d.irect delivery or diversion of the 

main route sought herein, or by tree d.elivery from the Cxnar~ term-

inu's. 

It :;:.:p:pears from the record herein tha. t applicants a.re e.:X:

panding their bUSiness between terminals to fit public convenience 

a.:ad with some assu.rance that the bu.siness will be patronized.. It· 

is the testimo~ of :~. Harry E. Fleischer that the volume of traf

fic in sisAt for the proposed new operation is not sufficient to 

expect more than a recovery of out-ot-pocket cost, but that appli

cants consl~er it their duty to furnish the service and are am~ly 

able to ~intain it. Mr. Fleischer e~ects this service to be-

come profitable in time. In addition, the applicants confer a. 

distinct rate benefit on the communities 01' Hueneme and other 

~o1nts sout~ ~~ O~rd by making tree delivery instead. ot requir

ing :pick .... up fir private hau.li%lg trom the term1nal at Oxnar~, which 

~~. Moore testified often costs more than applicants' rate between 
' .. 

The business 1s largely packages or 500 

pounds or less, and almost who~ly fourth class. 

~e believe the record ~ustifies the establishment of the 

service by the new rou.te and as an extension an~ enlargement 01' a~

plicants f existing serVice, and we hereby find as a fact that ~ublic 

convenience and necessity require the same. An order granting 

the certificate will be entered. 
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w. O. Fleischer and Harry E. Fleischer, I!.oine 'bu3iness 

as copartners, under the fiotitious name of tos Angeles ana Oxnard 

Daily ~ress, are hereby placed upon notioe that "operative rights" 

de not C'onsttt.'Ilt.e ::. class of pro:p erty which should be ca;p1 ts.lized 

or use~ as an elecent of value in determining reasonable rates. 

~$ide tro~ their ~urely ~ermiss1ve aspeots, they extend to the 

holder a 1Ull or partial monopoly of a class ot bUSiness over a 

partioular route,,, This monopoly feature may be changed or d.e

stroyed. at any time by the state. which is not in any respeot lim

ited to the number of rights which may be given. 

ORDER 

w. o. FLEISCBF.R and BARRY E. FLEISCHER copartners, o~-, 
erating under the fiotitious name of 108 Angeles and Oxnard Da1~ 

~ress under authority ot Deois1on No. 5962 on Application No. 

326$ and Decision No. 7416 on A:pplioat1on No. 4448, having made 

applioation, as amended, to extend and enlarge their service by 

rerouting a portion of it via santa Monioa and'State Highway No. 

50-A. between termini ~C!. serv1ne all intermediates, inclu.ding, by 

~iversion, Hueneme, Silver strand, Hollywood by the Sea, HollYWOOd 

Beach an~ Mandalay Beach, and all other pOints intermediate between 

Hueneme an~ O~rd via Hueneme Road, Ocean Drive and Fifth street; 

a p~blic hearing having been held, the matter having been duly ~b

mitte~ &nd now being rea~ for deoision, 

THE RAILROlJ) COMMISSION OF TIrE STATE OF CUJ:FORNIA HEREBY 

DEC1~~S that public co~venienoe and neoessity re~uire that an en

largement an~ extension by applicants of their service between Los 

Angelez and Oxnard by th.e o:peration thereof via santa iAonica and 

the State Eienway Ro. 50-A, oth.erwise knO\~ as the New Malibu Road, 

over an~ along the following route: 
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Commencing at Third and Central Avenue in 
Los Angeles, thence via ~eet and Santa MoDica 
Boulevards to Santa. 1ionica, thence via 10s Angel
es and Ventura Coast highway, No. 60-A to Oxnard. 
For service to Silver ~trand, Hueneme, Rollywood
by-the-Sea, Hollywood ~each and Y~ndalay Beach, 
the route branc~e$ otf where Coast highway No. 60-A 
crosses E.ueneme road., thence westerly aloI:.g Eu,eneme 
road to its junction w1th Ocean Driver thence-north
westerly alOlle Ocean D~ive through 51 ver Strand, 
nollywood-by-the-Sea, Hollywoo~ ~each, Eueneme and 
!~dalay Beach to Fifth street, thence east along 
Fil~h street to the terminal in oxnard; and 

IT IS ~~y ORDERED that a cert1ficate ot public con-
,. 

venience an~ necessity therefor be, and. the same hereby 1s 

grantod as an addition, extension and. enlargement of a~~li~ 

cants' present operative rights, and not in lieu ot any there

ot, su.bject to the following cond.i tiOIlS: 

l.-A~plicants shall tile their written acce~ta.nce 
of the right herein granted as an extension and. 
enlargemeIlt of their present cert1t1cate. and 
not as a new or separate grant, ,;vithin 3. period. 
of not to exceed. ten (10) d.ays from the date 
hereof. 

2.-App11cants shall tile t in duplicate, within a 
period. of not to exceed twenty (20) days trom 
the date he~eot, tariff ot rates and time 
schedules, such tariffs ot rates ~d t1me sched.
ules to be id.entical w1th those attache~ to the 
application herein, or rates and. time schedules 
satisfactory to the Railroad Commission, and. 
shall commence o~eration of sa1d. service within 
a period ot ~ot to exceed. thirty (30) days trom 
the date hereof. 

3.-The rights and privileges herein ~thor1zed may 
not be discontinued t sold, leased, transferred 
no!" o.ssiened. unless the written consent o~ the ' 
Railroad Commission to such d1scontinuance.sale, 
lease, transfer or aSSignment has first been 
securec.. 

4.-No vehicle may be operatod by applicants herein. 
unless such vehicle 1s owned. by said a~plicants 
or is leased by them under a contract or agree
ment on a basis sat1sfactory to the Railroad 
COmmission. 
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For a.J.l other purposes, the ettectl"Ve Coate or this 

ord.e:::- sha~l be twenty {20) da.ys :t:rom the date heroo:t:. 

day of Au.gust, 1929. 

'/ ,) 

~ 
CO;mnlSSloncrs. 


